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INTRODUCTION

of
fferentsfferent JNMYELINATED FIBERSFIBER have been related to afferent function in peripheral

he spinal cord.
-- nervesnerve and dorsal roots. Ranson and Bilhngsly 21 demonstrated that sec

stion of mono- tion of the lateral division of the dorsal root at the root entry zone portion

rJ Phvsiol
containing the majority of unmyelinated fibersfiber blocksblock the vasopressor re
flex from stimulation of the dorsal root. Ranson and Davenport 22 histo

in spinal cord logically showed unmyelinated fibersfiber entering the cord through the dorsal

root. Erlanger and Gasser and Adrian demonstrated that electrical

tptic excitation

activity resulting from the stimulation of unmyelinated fibersfiber could be re
of repetitive corded from the dorsal root. Clark et at. elicited reflex activity evidenced

1953 16 .509-
by respiratory and blood pressure alterationsalteration following stimulation of iso

Neurophvsiol.
lated unmyelinated peripheral fibers. ThisThi was corroborated by Bishop and

Heinbecker 3.
tic reflex path- Although the central afferent pathwayspathway through which impulsesimpulse from

ivitv of spinal
peripheral nerve unmyelinated fibersfiber are transmitted have not been demon
strated conclusively the comparative anatomical studiesstudie of C. J. Herrick

4. 12a 3031P. and his co-workersco-worker indicate relay area for sensory pathwayspathway in the caudal
s. -J. cell. comp. medulla oblongata. Evoked potentialspotential from thisthi area following repetitive iso

junctionsjunction and lated fiber stimulation in the cat are the subject of thisthi report.

ation. Amer. j. METHOD

Thirty-eight adult catscat weighing from to kg. were studied. Each animal was given
erian degener-

atrophine 0.2 mg. kg. hypodermically anesthetized with cyclopropane tracheotomy

ed ma performed and femoral artery and vein cannulated with polyethylene tubing for purposespurposemma ian
of blood

pressure recording
aitd drug administration. After placing the animal in stereo-

-he
taxic instrument suboccipital craniectomy and upper cervical laminectomy were per

spina cor
formed to allow for introduction of steel needle electrodeselectrode into the medulla by micro-

manipulator. stainlessstainles steel electrode was insulated with Lucite 46 to within 75100
of the 10 tip. Monopolar recording was used with the reference electrode in the nasal

periosteum.

It was found early in the study that any residual nesthesia blocked the medullary
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response as did hypothermia or hypotension. For thisthi reason the preparationspreparation were allowed
ir

to recover from the cyclopropane and were immobilized with Flaxedil mg. kg.. Blood

pressure ERG and temperature were constantly monitored.

Electrode placementsplacement in the caudal medulla oblongata were made under direct vision. ci

The position was adjusted to obtain maximal responses. Recording was accomplished by
meansmean of cathode followersfollower and condenser-coupled amplifiersamplifier led to one beam of dual-

beam oscilloscope. The other beam was used for monitoring the peripheral nerve action

potential. superficial radial nerve or saphenoussaphenou nerve was used. The nervesnerve were exposed III

and two tripolar electrodeselectrode anode cathode and ground were placed approximately 100

mm. apart. The nerve was cut peripheral to the distal electrode which was used for stimu
lation. The proximal electrode was used for recording and the potentialspotential amplified in the

same fashion as described above. third electrode bipolar was placed on the nerve

midway between the distal and proximal electrodeselectrode and was connected to Harvard

inductorium. From thisthi coil short burstsburst of induction shocksshock 612 sec. were applied to the

nerve. ThisThi resulted in reversible block of the myelinated fibers. The only satisfactory

meansmean of determining the necessary strength and duration of the induction coil stimulation

was by observation of the recorded nerve action potential. In general shorter duration

high intensity stimulation was most successful in isolating the unmyelinated fibers. The
reversible block lasted from to minutesminute and in good preparation was repeatable 20
30 times. An American Electronic Laboratory Stimulator was used to apply trainstrain of

stimuli to the distal nerve electrode. The parametersparameter of stimulation were 24.0 V. 0.5 msec.

duration pulsespulse applied at the rate of 50 per sec. for 200500 msec. The latency of the

medullary response was calculated from the initial stimulusstimulu of each train. The stimuli were

applied at
separate timestime during the experimentsexperiment to both superficial radial and both

saphenoussaphenou nerves.

At the end of each experiment the recording locuslocu was electrolyzed and. perfused with

potassium ferrocyanate and 15% formol as described by Marshall 12. Serial sectionssection

were then examined to determine localization of the recording electrode tip.

RESULTSRESULT

After overcoming the technical problemsproblem of handling the peripheral

nerve so that reversible blocking of the myelinated peripheral nerve fibersfiber

could be accomplished search for evoked responsesresponse to single isolated

waveswave was carried out. The caudal medulla the ventral nucleusnucleu of the thala

mus the periaqueductal reticular formation the septal areasarea and cortex

were investigated. At no time were the authorsauthor able to be certain that an

evoked response was seen that could be related to single stimulusstimulu applied to

fibers. It was noted in the lower medulla however that train of spikesspike
was seen following the application of brief burstsburst of the induction shocksshock to

the peripheral nerve. Subsequently repetitive square wave stimuli applied to

the isolated fibersfiber were used and with thisthi technique similar responsesresponse
were obtained. ExamplesExample of thisthi discharge can be seen in Figs. and 5. In

each illustration there is record of the base line activity then the artifact of

train of stimuli appearsappear followed by the response. The amplitude of the re

sponse was 5080 V. Its duration depended upon the type and duration of

stimulusstimulu but varied from 400 msec. to 56 sec.

The area of the caudal medulla oblongata from which thisthi response was

obtained was approximately mm. lateral to the obex at depth of apprcxi

mately mm. Fig. 1. The responsesresponse were recorded equally well from

single medullary locuslocu after contralateral or ipsilateral forelimb or hindlimb

stimulation. Maximal responsesresponse in the immobilized unanesthetized prepara
tion were elicited from an area not more than 0.75 mm. in depth 2.0 mm.
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longitudinally and 0.25 mm. in lateral extent as shown by the histological

control sections. ThisThi paramedian reticular area coincidescoincide with OlszewskisOlszewski

description of the nucleusnucleu medullae oblongatae centralis. subnucleussubnucleu ventralisventrali

16 17i. ThisThi relatively large nucleusnucleu is centrally located dorsal to the caudal

pole of the inferior olive and accessory olivary nuclei just above the spino

medullary junction. It lieslie ventral to the subnucleussubnucleu dorsalisdorsali and the nuclei

gracilisgracili cuneatuscuneatu ventromedial to the caudal nucleusnucleu of the spinal trigeminal

tract dorsomedial to the nucleusnucleu lateralislaterali medullae obiongatae and lateral to

the medial lemniscus. Our recordingsrecording were obtained from the most medial

FIG. 1. CrossCros section of caudal medulla oblongata showing area of recording on right

and schematic representation modified from Olszewski and Baxter 17 on left. Cn d.
nucleusnucleu medullae oblongatae centraliscentrali subnucleussubnucleu dorsalisdorsali Cn nucleusnucleu medullae

oblongatae centralis. subnucleussubnucleu ventralisventrali Cu in. nucleusnucleu cuneatuscuneatu medialismediali Gr nucleusnucleu

gracilusgracilu If. h. nucleusnucleu interfascicularisinterfasciculari hypoglossi Lv.. nucleusnucleu rneduilae oblongatae

lateralislaterali subnucleussubnucleu ventralisventrali Ol.i.pr. nucleusnucleu olivarisolivari inferior principalisprincipali Pyr. tractustractu

jrarnidalisjrarnidali Sp. c. nucleusnucleu tractustractu spinalisspinali trigemini caudaliscaudali XII. nucleusnucleu nervi hypo

portionsportion of the subnucleussubnucleu ventralisventrali and the nucleusnucleu intertascicularisintertasciculari hypo

glossi.

Following the demonstration of evoked activity relating to repetitive

stimulation of isolated fibersfiber in thisthi region the response of the same area

to single stimuli including the fast componentscomponent of the compound nerve action

potential was again investigated. The resultsresult are shown in Fig. 2. Figure 2A

showsshow the response following stimulation of the superficial radial nerve just

above the beta threshold 0.08 V. Fig. 28 demonstratesdemonstrate responsesresponse following

stimulation above gamma-delta threshold 0.12 V. These responsesresponse com
pared to Fig. 2C which is evoked by the entire peripheral nerve action poten



Ftc. 2. Response in caudal medulla to single stimulusstimulu of

varying voltage applied to opposite superflcial radial nerve
A. response above peripheral nerve beta fiber threshold

O.08 V. above gamma-delta threshold 0.12 V.
above fiber threshold 24.0 Vi. Pulse duration 0.5 mseç

tial 24 V. or above tC threshold show essentially

no change in the response except for increasing the

amplitude of the shock artifact.

In contrast to thisthi Fig. showsshow seriesserie of re

cordingscording from the same area using multiple stimuli

applied to the superficial radial nerve 0.5 msec.

duration 50 per sec. 500 msec. train duration.

With repetitive stimulation the beta threshold

stimuli Fig. 3A showsshow little if any response while

gamma-delta threshold 0.12 V. producesproduce

slight response Fig. 3B. Above threshold

stimulation 24.0 V. givesgive sustained train of

spikesspike Fig. 3C. The peripheral nerve action po
tential was monitored prior to starting the repeti

tive stimuli and again after the central response
had been obtained.

In order to calculate latency of the response

the stimulusstimulu train duration was decreased to 250

msec. Fig. 4. Six to 10 successive stimuli are

necessary to evoke response however to have

consistent point of reference the latency was

calculated from the first stimulusstimulu in the train.

Since the threshold studiesstudie discussed above demon-

..

strated that an evoked response can be related to

-. tSCC. gamma-delta fibersfiber as well as fibersfiber the previ

ously described faradic stimulation was utilized to

block the mveiinated fibers. RecordsRecord and in Fig. show the action poten
tial of superficial radial nerve before and after the block. The voltage is

high enough in 4A 24.0 V. to cause multifiring of the fibersfiber which can be

seen immediately following the shock artifact. All the fiber activity is

blocked in Fig. 4C. RecordsRecord and are the medullary responsesresponse related

the action potential shown in 4A and 4C respectively. With the blocking

Of the larger peripheral nerve fibersfiber there is delay in the onset of the train

or spikesspike ctivated by the fibers. In 4B downward spike is seen just

atter the zirst artifact of the stimulusstimulu train and has been related to the

arger fibers. In 4D following the block it is absent. The lack of thisthi

initial response is useful as an added check that the larger fibersfiber are blocked

by the induction coil shocks.

Conduction delaysdelay were measured from both superficial radial nervesnerve and

lV iLtedi msec. Utilizing external measurementsmeasurement thisthi gave approximate

conduction

1.4 m. see.
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conduction velocity of 1.7 m. sec. centrally and

1.4 m. sec. in the nerve. The latencieslatencie from the

saphenoussaphenou nerve averaged 560 msec. which also

would indicate slightly faster central conduction

velocity as compared with the peripheral nerve.

The possibility was considered that these re

sponsessponse might be related to the blood pressure rise

seen after the stimulation. Figure 5A showsshow re

sponse to train duration of 350 msec. in which there

was blood pressure rise. In Fig. SB the train

duration was shortened 200 msec. so that no

blood pressure rise occurred and the evoked reticu

lar spike cluster was again elicited. The opposite

effect namely. the blocking of the evoked response

with anesthesia at time when the blood pressure

response to the nerve stimulation is still present.

can also be demonstrated 19.

DIscussIoN

The blocking of myeLinated fibersfiber with faradic

stimulation was described by Bishop 2. The

technique used by the authorsauthor is essentially the sec.

same as that described by him. The reversibility of

the block the ease of handling the nerve and the duration of the block were

major aidsaid in the basic experimental procedure. The demonstration of the

evoked responsesresponse was however dependent upon the finding that multiple

stimuli were necessary and that anesthetic agents. hypo tension and hypo
thermia markedly reduced or abolished the responses. The use of unanesunane
thetized animalsanimal immobilized with Flaxedil the elevation of the hind

quartersquarter and the constant monitoring of blood pressure. EKG and tem

perature were essential in being able to demonstrate the response.

With constant blood pressure monitoring we were able to corroborate the

the findingsfinding of Clark et a. ç7 and Bishop and Fleinbecker that stimu

lation of isolated fibersfiber caused alteration in blood pressure.
It is of inter

est that the stimulusstimulu train duration necessary to evoke the pressor response
is longer than that necessary to evoke central nervousnervou system response

Fig. 5. Gaze and Gordon reported an evoked response in the ventral

nucleusnucleu of the thalamusthalamu which they could relate to single stimulusstimulu applied
to isolated fibersfiber in one of 19 animals. They utilized cold as the meansmean of
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Ftc. 3. Recording with slower time line from same

area 15 in Fig. 2. 500 rnsec. trainstrain of 0.5 msec. duration

pulsespulse
utilized A. 0.08 V. B. 0.12 V. C. 24.0 V. Evoked

train of spikesspike present in and its increase inC is in contrast

to kick of change seen with increasing voltage in Figure 1.
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FIG. 4. and show peripheral nerve action potential

of contralateral superficial radial nerve before and after

induction shock blocking in conduction in faster mye
linated fibersfiber has been blocked leaving unmyelinated fibersfiber

wave. and show evoked response from caudal me
dulla relating to peripheral nerve action potential shown in

and respectively. Delay in cluster of spikesspike in reflectsreflect

blocking of faster conducting peripheral nerve fibers. In

initial downward deflection evoked by faster fibrsfibr previ
ously shown in Fig. appearsappear immediately after initial

shock but is not present in following block.

blocking the myelinated peripheral nerve fibers. With an induction coil

block we were unable to confirm their observations.

The area from which the evoked responsesresponse were recorded following multi

ple stimuli was in the caudal extremity of the brain stem reticular formation.

Magoun and his co-workersco-worker 11 have demonstrated that the reticular forma
tion of the brain stem is responsive to stimuli from many modalities. Evoked

responsesresponse to auditory visual as well as somatic nerve stimulation were

demonstrated in the caudal medulla oblongata and have been reported else

where 19

With the recent interest in the brain stem reticular formation many in

vestigatorsvestigator have demonstrated projection of afferent pathwayspathway to thisthi lower

reticular area. Ramdn Cajal 13 and GleesGlee 10 describe collateralscollateral from

spinal fibersfiber ascending in the ventrolateral aspect of the medulla including
the spinothalamic tract and othersother which appear to give off collateralscollateral

chiefly at the medullary level. Using modification of the Bielschowsky

method to observe terminal degeneration in the lateral reticular formation.

WILLIAM F. COLLINSCOLLIN AND CLARK T. RANDT
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FIG. 5. demonstratesdemonstrate train of spikesspike following 1350
rnsec. train of 24.0 V. 0.5 msec. pulsespulse applied to ipsi

lateral superficial radial nerve. ThisThi response was ac
companied by 60 mm. Hg rise in mean arterial blood

pressure. showsshow the same but lessles prolonged response
after 200 msec. train of pulsespulse of same intensity which

was not accompanied by any change in blood pressure.

illustrating independence of meduUary response from

blood
pressure deviation.

Brodal described termination of spinal affer

entsent in the lateral reticular formation which were

thence projected to the cerebellum. Morin et al.

15 traced degeneration of spinoreticular fibersfiber

with the Swank and Davenport modification of

the Marchi technique and noted more medial

course in the lateral reticular formation than

that described by Brodal. They reported that

spinoreticular fibersfiber from the highest segmentssegment
of the spinal cord were intermingled with spino
thalamic fibersfiber in the area dorsal to the inferior

olive. More recently Mehler et at. 14 have

traced massive diffuse fine-fibered medial

spinoreticular system in the monkey by meansmean of the Nauta-Gygax tech

nique to the medu.llary reticular formation encompassing the nucleusnucleu

medullae oblongatae centraliscentrali subnucleussubnucleu ventralisventrali and the nucleusnucleu inter

fascicularisfasciculari hypoglossi. It is from these loci that the train of spikesspike following

repetitive peripheral nerve stimulation were recorded in thisthi study. Sur

rounding nuclear massesmasse described histologically in detail by Olszewski also

received these fibers. Mehler 13 describesdescribe in several species. dense terminal

degeneration of fine fibersfiber or collateralscollateral from the more medial ascending

spinal fasciclesfascicle following high cervical anterolateral tractotomy in the nu
cleuscleu interfascicularisinterfasciculari hypoglossi. ThisThi degeneration is present to the extent

that these nuclear aggregatesaggregate among the hypoglossal rootletsrootlet were outlined

clearly by terminal degeneration.

These histological studiesstudie on both large and small spinoreticular afferent

fibersfiber provide an anatomical correlation with the electrophysiological ob
servationsservation reported here.

SLMMARY

In 38 unanesthetized immobilized catscat evoked activity in the region of

the nucleusnucleu oblongata centraliscentrali subnucleussubnucleu ventralisventrali and the nucleusnucleu inter

fascicularisfasciculari hypoglossi of the caudal medulla oblongata was related to repeti

tive unmyelinated or fiber stimulation in peripheral nerve. The techni

que for reversible depolarizing block of myelinated fibersfiber is discussed as well

as the necessity of multiple stimuli in order to demonstrate the evoked train

of spike discharges.
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